[X-ray CT of Duchenne muscular dystrophy skeletal muscles--chronological study for five years].
To clarify when and how rapidly individual muscles are damaged in the course of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD), we followed X-ray CT of whole body skeletal muscles from 29 cases of DMD patients (age ranging 3 to 23 years) for a period of 2 to 6 years. Each patient had 2 to 5 scans with an average of 3.3. We evaluated chronological changes of 23 muscles from the entire body using the muscle damage stage defined as follows. The stages were classified into the following 5 stages: stage 0; normal, 1; area of fatty replacement less than 10% of whole muscle area, 2; area of fatty replacement between 10 to 50%, 3; area of fatty replacement 50 to 90%, 4; almost complete fatty replacement. Each muscle had its own period of rapid degeneration starting at 5 to 10 years of age and, continuing 5 to 10 years. In some muscles such as gluteus maximus or quadriceps femoris, fatty replacement started at 5 years or earlier and progressed for five years, while other muscles such as splenius capitis, damage started much later, e.g. around 10 years of age and the progression was much slower. There was a variation of at least 5 years among individual patients in any muscle damage stage, reflecting the variability of clinical severity in each patient. On the basis of the above results we defined the whole body muscle damage index as a summation of the muscle damage stages of the following five muscles: gluteus maximus, quadriceps femoris, gracilis, medial head of gastrocnemius and splenius capitis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)